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Sudan Elevator Will Handle 100,000 Bushels Wheat
1 < After Thirty Years 

V Experience Growing 
Trees on the Plains

H u  fruit crowing sc far been 
a success on the plains? To a 
great extent It has been a fail
ure, but In time we feel sure 
that It will be a success, and 
I wish to explain to the read
ers of this paper some of the 
reasons It has been a failure 
In the past.

We have as good soil for 
fruit growing—perhaps as good 
as can be found anywhere, but 
we have a climate with per
haps as many adverse condi
tions as any climate, fo r  these

*  reasons people of the plains
X  need the hardiest, latest bloom

ing varieties to be had Fruit 
trees need to be shaped up to 
suit the climate It has been 
a practice to prune fruit trees 
high Our reason for this Is 
In order that the orchard may 
be cultivated close around the 
body of the trees. This will 
not do for trees on the plains 
because we have too many dry 
winds and hot sunshine In this 
country. This Is not the case 
with shade trees as they have 
rough, tough bart that will 
stand the drying effects of the

^  sun and winds.
I am sure that high pruning

*  has caused destruction of more 
fruit trees than any one thing 
Trees do not die of old age. 
they die of necessary condi
tions. chiefly, plant food and 
moisture They should be 
kept free from Insect pests and

¥

Faculty List | A  Good Farm Policy
Completed!For Lamb Co Farmers

At a called meeting of the 
Sudan School Board Monday 
night the faculty list was com
pleted for the coming term. 
Mr M A. Smith was elected 
principal, of the high school, 
and Miss Fay Foote to take 
Mr Oee’s place In the Orammar 
School.

Mr. Oee resigned several 
weeks ago to accept the prin- 
clpalshlp of the Bovins High 
School.

It was Impossible to learn 
where Mr. 8mlth Is from, but 
he comes with splendid recom
mendations, and has had years 
of experience.

This Is Mias Footes first year 
to teach but she has her de 
gree from the Texas Techno
logical College, and Is well 
qualified to teach In any school

Sudan Is to be commended 
upon her practice of using 
home boys and girls In the 
school where they are qualifi
ed for the position. They nat
urally have the interest of this 
town more at heart; their mon
ey stays here at home the year 
round, and Sudan positions be
long to Sudan folks.

to order to succeed with an 
orchard It la best to thorough- 
£  ‘I " ' * "  th» sou by deep 
breaking and after pianti...
J ? * * *  TefT be,t ot e q u 
ation in time of extreme 

JUT weather it might help to 
j" i«a te  If applied as it should 
•«. but I am of the opinion 
that so far there has been

I T . '  don«  i"lg »U on
«a to*n It  Is important to

esmnsnee to shape up trees 
when you plant them, and 
should be done with a view 
of shaping up so that the sun 
will not shine on the body ol 
toe tree, and over the aoU that 
covers the roots This war thev 
wUl stand dry weather much 
better, and the bark will not 
blister on the south-west side 
of the tree I f  they are prun
ed high in hot weather the 
bark wUl blister on the south
west aide, then the borers get 
to and causae the tree to weak- 
on. The result u  the distrac
tion of the tree. In order 
to prevent this, one must start 
to shape the trees when it is 
first planted, by leaving the 
buds and limbs that are In
clined to the southwest and cut 
ths limbs and shave off the 
buds that are on the north and 
east side forcing the growth to 
the south and west this will 
protect the tree from the hot 
dry winds, sun. and hall. We 
know that fruit has been 
fahure for the past twe years 
But I am glad to say that I 
an demonstrating this fact here 
in my orchard fourteen miles 
■outh east of Plain view that 
I have trees that are bearing a 
good crop this year of plums 
cherries and peaches.

I find that people can hard
ly believe what I am telling 
knowing the conditions that we 
have had the past two years 
and want to know how I have 
protected my trees.

These are fruits I  have ori
ginated myself by crossing har
dy varieties together. The Nev
er Fall Plums are a cross be
tween a hardy American Plum 
and a hardy Chlcasaw Plum. 
This hardy Chlcasaw is called 
ths Wonder and of good qual
ity The Never Fall Plum 
blooms from ths 15th of April 
to the 15th of May.
. The Sure Shot Peach Is 
cross between the Oeneral Lee 
Peach and a hardy Native Seed
ling. It bore last year and 
this year. I feel sure that 
fruits that will do this are pret
ty eure, and ought to be profit- 
sble to grow on the plains.

We will be glad to have any
one Interested to come at on
ce. We will chow them these 
trees that are bearing but want 
to eay that all our trees are 
not bee ring this way, but have 
hundreds of trees that are not 
bearing at all

Among the hardiest of the 
fruits In general use now la the 
Hanson varieties, which are 
crossed between the Rocky 
Mountain Cherry and large 
plums The fruit gate ita hard- 
ineee Rom the BockjT Mountain

Have You Seen ’Em!
Have you seen 'em— the lat

est In headgear? They knock 
you right smack In the eye! 
You have to like them, no mat
ter what they look like on you, 
'cause they're so different and 
so cute!

They take us back to the 
period of Napoleon III The 
styles that are offered us this 
season are the ones that were 
favored by Empress Eugene, 
wife of Napoleon, and other 
great ladles of that period.

Such Intriguing names! Em
press Eugene. Robin Hood, Mar
quise Tricorne. Talbots Chas 
seaur, Eugene Darby. Cellini 
Student and Cavalier. Every 
shi ,-t imaginable and they 
perch on one side cf the head 
In a most fascinating manner 

Materials are French Fur Felt 
Antelope. Velvet and Chenlle. 
Black, brown and navy blue lead 
the way In the colors, while 
feathers and veils are Impor
tant factors to these new hats

Don't forget that Sudan Is 
always In the lead when It 
comes to the latest and newest 
styles Patronise the local shops.

Gone to Market
T. W. Alderson left Sunday 

for Dallas where he will do the 
fall buying for the Alderson 
Dry Ooods store here. Mr Al
derson was accompanied by his 
wife and daughter who will 
spend a few days In Decatur 
with Mrs. Alderson* mother, 
Mrs. John Deaton.

Mrs. C H Nichols has charge 
of the store during their ab
sence

Cherry. Somg of these arc 
bearing a partial crop this year 

We feel sure that as time pas
ses there will be more new var
ieties originated; that are hardy 
and can be depended on for 
a crop almost every year.

As we are undergoing a great 
financial change, and there will 
give to be a more ecenomlcal 
system established In our wa\ 
of living, and I believe It will 
have to be brought about b 
everyone who can, to raise their 
own living at home, and every
one that does not have a home 
should try to acquire one, and 
raise what they need, and If 
possible raise something to sell. 
This can be done by raising 
vegetables, fruits chickens, hogs 
and cattle; so as to furnish st 
least all the vegetables, fruits, 
eggs, milk and butter for the 
family use

Some may think this can not 
be done; It has been done, end 
I think It can be done again 
If It has to be.

We have learned that fruit 
and vegetables are the most 
wholesome foods for man, and 
there Is no reason why on .this 
rich soil of ours with plenty 
of water that we should not be 
sble to raise an abundance of 
the best of foods.

Ood In His providence has 
kept the best country to the 
last and we should show our 
appreciation by surrounding our 
homes with conveniences and 
beauties until It will not be 
necessary to go to California 01 
anywhere else for our attrac 
ttons.

Dalmont Nursery,
By L. N. Dalmont-

Since 1920 fundamental chan
ges have taken place In the ag
ricultural system In the 8tate 
of Texas, and with this there 
Is necessary a change In the 
agricultural policy to make ad
justments The formulation 
and execution of such a policy 
offers the A. and M. colleges of 
the South for an opportunity 
for Service. This the follow
ing policy Is being carried out 
by the various specialists and 
departments of the colleges by 
assisting farmers In carrying 
out of this policy. This Is not 
new to the college* and It Is 
not new to the many thousands 
of farmers In the state of Tex
as. but Is renewal of such state
ments that at this time of de
pression makes us all realize 
the Importance of these differ
ent links.

Briefly the policy Is: 1 Pres
ervation of land as capital 
stock; Concerning this It might 
be pointed out that the pres
ervation of the soil and the 
conservation and Increase of Its 
fertility and productiveness are 
essential to permanent and 
prosperous agriculture. Land 
Is the basic capital stock of 
the farmer and Its waste or de
pletion represents loss to the 
farmers. 2 Use of adapted 
crops and Livestock: The re
cognition of the regional adap
tation of land to special crop6 
and certain classes of livestock 
and the avoidance of abrupt 
departures from these crops in 
the farm plan are particularly 
Important In periods of depres
sion 3. Balancing the Farm 
Business: A well-balanced com
bination of adapted crops and 
livestock makes for a more com
plete utilization of all farm re
sources. By properly supole- 
matnlng the major enterprises 
with minor enterprises, risk Is 
minimised and the business 
placed on a more permanent 
and stable basis. 4. Employing 
low-coat methods: In view of 
tendence of prices generally to 
seek lower levels, It Is Impor
tant that the maximum effi
ciency be obtained from farm 
labor, farm power, and Improv
ed farm machinery. 8uch ef
ficiency Insures the greatest net 
return to the farmer regardless 
of the selling price of his pro
ducts. 5 LIVING AT HOME: 
The growing and conservation 
of food products Is a partner
ship affair between the farm
er and the farm wife and this 
thought should prevail on the 
Farm. The production of meat, 
milk, butter, eggs and a varie
ty of vegetables and fruits to 
supply amply the home needs, 
and the production of an a- 
bundance of feed crops, Includ
in g  pasture and grain for the 
farm livestock Is Imperative to 
the prosperity of agriculture 
The beautification of the home, 
inside and outside. Is more Im
perative In periods of distress 
than In normal times. The 
soul must be fed.

6 Production of quality pro
ducts: The production of Hi
gh-quality products usually In
creases the salability and of 
entlmes good quality can be 
produced at very little Increas
ed cost to the unit, or even a 
lower cost to the unit.

Go To Church
We haven't heard anything 

out of the sheriff's department 
this week, but then, they sure
ly are not needed In Sudan The 
reason they are not needed is 
that between the Baptist and 
the Methodist, there ought not 
to be any criminals loose Both 
denominations are In the big 
middle of their revivals, and it 
would be a brave crook Indeed 
who would come In here and 
try to start something.

This week sees the close of 
the Methodist Revival led by 
Reverend J. W. Watson with 
Reverend Nance helping in the 
personal work. The meeting U 
still drawing large crowds, and 
Bro Watson Is doing some won
derful preaching. The singing 
Is fine, and there Is a good In
terest being shown

The Baptist Revival only com
menced last Sunday with Rev
erend Orlfflth, brother of 'O riff 
of the Sudan Mercantile, doing 
the preaching. They are hav
ing some splendid singing, and 
are having good crowds.

7. Marketing products on a 
quality basis: Every effort 
should be made to market farm 
products on the basis of qual
ity. This may Involve co-op
erative marketing on the part
of farmers to the end that the* * ---- ■

Did You Get A  Paper?
This week we are mailing 

out a number of sample copies 
If you happen to be one whose 
name was drawn, you will know 
that the purpose of us sending 
you the paper Is that we want 
>ou to become a regular sub
scriber What If you dont 
have any money? Neither have 
we, but you have garden pro
duce or something to eat that 
you have no use for. We need 
such things so back we go to 
the olden days and “swap" a 
little.

If you want to become a re
gular subscriber, collect some
thing around the place that Is 
edible and come to the News 
office

Everybody’s Canning

The wolf will be driven a 
long ways from the doors of 
Sudan homes this year None 
of us may have any money but 
ore thing is certain— we re not 
going to miss many meals!

A survey of the local stores 
brings to light the very Inter
esting fact that something like 
370 oeden jars and 26,000 cans 
have been sold thus far In th< 
canning season from the local 
stares This, of course does not 
include jar tops rubbers or 
lids for old cans. And when 
you consider the fact that each 
family will average having at 
least half enough jars or cans 
left over from previous years. 
It would seem that Sudan must

Our Bull Pup Says
Brownfield has a city or

dinance prohibiting the distri
bution of circulars within the 
city limits.

Other towns around here are 
working to get such an ordin
ance passed and we'd like to 
see a slmlliar one passed here 
In Sudan.

Not so long ago we drove ov
er to a nearby town that goes 
strong for circulars. That 
town was littered from one end 
of the street to another Some 
were torn and scattered In small 
bits all over the sidewalks and 
streets. Out In the residential

Though not in regular wheat belt Sudan 

has received over sixty cars thus far, 
and the wheat is still rolling in.

Several New
Subscribers

The News has had the plea
sure the last few days of ad
ding several names to the cir
culation list. It Is always a 
pleasure for us to add new sub- 
scr.bers, and now Is a good time 
to take your home-town paper 

These who have subscribed 
within the last few days are: 
C. R Wilson, P O Kennedy Dee 
Taylor F M Taylor. W H An
ders and Roy Klllingsworth, all 
living on routes out of 8udan: 
and Mrs J. A. Mllllken of Merk- 
eL

Are You A
Subscriber?

Is your name on the subscrip
tion list? If not, may we not 
count you on the list? Turn 
to the advertisement on anoth
er page and read the generous 
offer the News Is now making 

There are several names that 
should be on the last that are 
not now taking the paper. We 
need your name and you need 
your home paper. Let's get to
gether and do a little trading 
on the matter.

of the above Is governed by loc
al conditions. A plan or meth
od for procedure In general Is 
following: reservation of land: 
Protect cultivated land from 
erosions by terracing; use the 
poorer land for pastures, and 
Improve these; Use of adapt-

was a postlve disgrace to that 
city.

Conditions here In 8udan 
are not quite so bad. but they 
could be better One business 

. firm we know of has the bad 
have canned at least 64,440 cans habit of sweeping the trash out 
and Jars of fruit and vegetables the back door and turning pa- 
One man alone ha* contracted and aU loose upon the city

, Saturday after the crowd hasfor a thousand number 2 cans' ^  clrcuUri uft bk>vl„K
This estmate doe# not Include around, Uttering the streets and 

stores outside the city limit making an unsightly town un- 
When you consider the fact to a hard sandstorm comes
that many are buying their can* Z Z Z —  out 
at the store# In their own com- what’s the use of having a
munity and that still others clean-up day If by the next
are buying outside Sudan. It Saturday several hundred clr-
would seem that Sudan folks will be timed looee up-
Tre indeed busy canning the on our »~rn£te?

i, . _ . . i  Lets get together an get an
We also learned another In- ordinance prohibiting the use 

terastlng*0fact™  Several of the °*  circular, within the clty Urn- 
aMChanU sported that the »*• prohlblttng looee pa
■ale of their garden seed was P «  upo" ? ur
Just about one third that of °therw*e clean streets What
normal years, yet the sale of “ y 
jars, cans, vinegar and oUier 7 '
preservatives Is just about dot Who Wants a Peanut? 
ble what It has ever been There _________
should be an explanation for tartened on

it  S mJ Z  *  W T o f  J^nuts out here 
that^more*ordered direct t e rn ,.*  «  our wlndow “ d “

At the beginning of the wheat, out of the wheat belt, and that 
season. It was estimated that i u  u  from Un  twenty miles to 
Sudan would receive between . . . . . .  ^
100 and 150 cars of wheat be- lhe n**x**t “ to
lore the season closed Though the fact that this U  the first 
this estimate may not be ac- time Sudan has bought wheat 
curate by any means It will not it Is remarkable that so mai,. 
lall very short by the time the have come here with their grain, 
last of the wheat has been dis- Local merchants are la debt 
posed of. to the Sudan Drain Is EMvatot

section it was bad enough, but ■ Wednesday morning there had Company for making such an 
in the down-town district It | been sixty cars received, and j effort to bring the tanners here

while we were visiting at the eie- with their wheat. Many new 
valor, five trucks came in load- faces are seen about town, aua 
ed with wheat. 'more than one family have

When one takes Into consid- learned that Sudan is a good 
•ration the tact that Sudan Is'place to trade and do bu«mea>.

ths seed catalogues this year; 
yet. that hardly seems plausib
le. Perhaps they planted less 
acreage, but gave more atten
tion t othe plot they had. and 
are canning everything possi
ble

At any rate, housewives In 
this locality are busy doing 
their part to end this depres
sion and hasten the return ol 
prosperity.

Back from Sum
mer Resort

we catch that Doctor not look
ing some of these days before 
long, we're going to slip out 
there and grab a handful of

^ ^ ayw h E  their I to^crops and livestock: Flint
standarised _whlle j t l U la their sufflclent acreage to small

* “ ■ < *  « * “  “ ■>

with information on market 
prices and prospects will en
able the farmer to bargain to 
the best advantage In most 
commodities the culls can be 
used at home and the Income 
thereby increased.

Another point that should re- 
cleve consideration Is the care
ful and thoughtful expenditure 
of the farm income, that is. 
thrift In management of the 
farm revenue. Saving waste 
products may make the differ
ence between profit and loss 
The role of the housewife u  en
couraging and maintaining 
thrifty hablU and In keeping 
watch on the expenditure of 
the family Income cannot be 
too highly Impressed.

The foregoing represent* in a 
general way the various points 
of what Is considered a sound 
agricultural policy not only for 
Texas farmers but farmers 
In general. The applications

Mr. and Mrs L. E Slate and 
•on Crosby, and Miss Bertha 
Vereen, accompanied by their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
W B. Smith and children of 
Houston, arrived here Friday 
from Ruldoso. N. M. Mrs Slate 
has spent the past two months 
at the resort; Miss Vereen and 
Crosby joining her some five 
or six weeks ago. Mr. Slate 
and Mr 8mlth and family went 
out the Utter part of the week 
before.

While gone the party visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns drove o- 
ver'to El Paso, rode horseback, 
took long hikes, ate. slept, and 
rested. That the trip proved 
most beneficial to Mrs Slate, 
who has been In 111 health for 
months. Is evident from the 
fact that her weight actually 
got up to 119. Imagine that! 
Soon that tody will be dieting 
te reduce!

Reaching hexe about noon 
Friday, they found a note In 
the kitchen telling them that 
their dinner was waiting In the 
frigldaln and oven The house 
had been taken to a general 
houskeeplng. and everything 
was In readiness for the way
farers. The good fartes prov
ed to be Mrs. J. O. Barnett and 
Miss Sue Wilson 

Mr Smith and family left 
Saturday morning for their 
home In Houston.

Such peanuts we never did 
see Dont know just what the 
Doctor plans to do with his 
crop. He may start a candy 
factory, making peanut brittle 
and then again he may make 
peanut butter. There U still 
a possibility that he will aim-1 
ply have salted peanuts!

But dawgone that doctor! 
Why couldnt he have planted 
that acreage In watermelons? 
Just think how nice It would 
be to slip out there and eat ’ 
a big. Juicy watermelon. Oueaa 
though, we should be glad be ] 
didn't plant It In cotton!

New Superinten
dent Arrives

winter grazing Provide culti
vated crops for spring and sum
mer grazing Plant sufficient 
legumes that are suited to our 
section; Transacting Farm Busi
ness; by distributing labor in 
come throughout the year. Use 
most practical means of low 
erlng cost of production per unit 
Living AT HOME: Make one at
tractive. Provide for fall and 
spring gardens. Make new 
planting of fruits. Can pre 
serves sufficient fruit and veg
etables for home use. Keep an 
amply supply of poultry for 
home use: Keep one or more 
milk cows. Keep a few hogs for 
home use and sale 

Quality products and market 
lng: Produce quality products, I The ast few days have seen s 
Utilise the most efficient mar- number of farmers In from the 
ketlng methods available. Know country with a carload ot wat- 
buslness trends as a basis for er melons— home-grown The
marketing. prices for these melons are ran

ks a final suggestion use the glng from ten cents to thirty- 
county home agents as much five. The flavor U fine and

the melons nice In M e

Installing: City Water
The tower and water tank at 

the school building Is this week 
being torn down, and city wat
er connected The school boarc1 
feels that this change will b< 
of much greater convenience an 
the high pressure Is much more 
suited to the school needa

Mr. and Mr*. O. L  Devi# and 
their small ton arrived In Su
dan the latter part of last 
week to make this their new 
home.

Mr. Davis, the new superin
tendent for the Sudan Schools, 
dropped to at the News office 
Monday morning for a httle 
chat- He Informed us that he 
was moving In Wednesday “for 
keeps", and that the Franks M 
Graham Truck Lines would br
ing his household belongings 
here from Shamrock.

Mr. Daria also stated that as 
soon as he was settled, he would 
announce through these columns 
the plans for the new school 
year. This Information, he ad
ded would be avaLlabe by next 
week.

If a man may be Judged by 
hi* appearance, his recommen
dations and his general bear
ing, then we predict for Sudan 
another successful superinten
dent. Mr Darts has a strong 
personality and Is quick to 
make friends. The News re
joices In the fact that Sudan 
has again secured a superin
tendent of so great ability and 
trusts that everyone will co
operate with Mr. Daris to make 
this the biggest school year In 
he history of our schools.

First Watermelons

Visitors from Mo.
Mrs. Lucian Barnes and son. 

L  N„ of Columbia. Missouri, ar
rived here Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Barnes father-in-law. O. 
C. Barnes, and slster-ln-law. 
Mrs. H. H. Welmhold and fam
ily

Mrs. Barnes is owner of a 
fifteen-booth Beauty Shop to 
Columbia, and la now on her 
vacation. This Is the first time 
that Mrs. Barns 
ed on the Plains, but 
delighted with the country.

A MESSAGE

To American Business Men

From Herbert N. Casson 

Editor of Efficiency Magazine, London.

You are depressed. You think you 
are enppied. You are afraid of the 
future. You are full of fears.

You have half of the gold of the world 
and half of the machinery and most of 
tne automobiles and ail the skyscrapers.

You have tne greatest home markets 
in the world and the largest corpora
tions that the world has ever seen.

\ou are ruled more by ideas and less 
by tradition than any otner people in 
tne world. You nave usually done what 
you thought you could do.

How can it be possible that a  progres
sive nation of lku,000,000 people can be 
wrecked by tne speculations of a little 
handful oi fools in Wall Street.

‘m e prices tnat were forced too high 
. ad to come down. Today all the prices 
are too lew.

There is now a golden opportunity for 
every man who has eyes to see it

Dollars are now being sold for thirty 
cents.

Practically every security in the Unit
ed States is now being sold at less than 
its value.

The way to create afortune is to buy 
from pessimists. Pay your money and 
take the risk. Frick started his career 
by buying coke ovens in the slump of 
1873. Carnegie made $399,000,000 by 
buying steel plants in slumps.

Hundreds of fortunes have been made 
by buying from pessimists. Ye Gods! 
What a chance there is at this moment!

In five years from now, most Amer
ican business men will belong to the “I- 
Wish-I-Had-Club.”

Then it will be too late to buy a dollar 
for thirty cents. The opportunities will 
be gone.

When a horse balks the balk is in his 
head, not in his legs. He moves on 
when he thinks he will.

And when an American business man 
is depressed The Slump Is In His Head. 
There is nothing serious to prevent him 
from making money if he thinks he w ill

When Fear rules the will nothing can 
be done, but when a man casts Fear out 
of his mind the world becomes his oys
ter.

To lose a bit o f money is nothing, but 
to lose hope— or lose nerve and ambi
tion— that is what makes men cripples.

This silly depression has gone on long 
enough. Get rid of it  It is inside of 
you. Rise And Walk.
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From the l.amb Countv Lead
er we *ee

That Judge I R Kelso of 
St. Louis, president of the Tex
as Utilities, and Hubert L. Allen 
of Lubbock, district manager 
were honor guests at the L;t -

,tlefield Rotary club Thursday 
In <-h*|>tera three U 4  M ir Pm  ■ T , , 

presented in a masterful w i> I !■• 1
heart of t'hrlstlanlt) . n • t 
Jutlflrstloq is hi 
■ M l  f  ».-rk  * f  Chi

Mrs J H Barnett won hleV

dale moved t 
Muleshoe.

That P r* Foster and L. R 
Arnold, both ol Clovis, N M. 
were caught t ear Friona Sttf-
•..............  !
-uor. Their bond was set at 
$750 each.

Looking (Mer the Ads

L«>olttng over the ads—In the
want-ad section this time—I 
see where a feller has lost hts| 
II p-eared hoc d Evidently h 

lot cf that d g and 
tg him back mighty 
ink well just close up, 
and to win that $5 ■ 

rs will come n night;
? e d , and Mr Ar.- 

ought not to hav - 
bit getting his dog \

thinks

bad

any
back

\Vi

tro
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Mrs J Husbenet and baby, of 
Rollins. Wyoming, arrived M n 
day to visit Mrs Husbennet* 
mother Mrs W J Carter, and
family

Mrs. O L Mustek and child
ren. of Dimmit, have arrived 
to make Sudan their new home 
Mrs. Musick will assist her hus
band In the White Rose Cafe

Mrs E L. Millen, who has 
been visiting relatives In Tip 
ton, Oklahoma. Is expected to 
return about the 20th of thi- 
month.

Mrs D R McLarty and daugn- 
ter. Miss Myrtle, spent Su.i 
day In Amarillo buying som 
fall merchandise for their st<>r 
here.

core and Mrs 
solatlon prize 

That M sncs Iren* 
and Eddvthe Walker 
*d a number of fri“!

R W Steen con-
by the work uf tl>« law In « ’
t«-r» five and alx he mail* ......... .
eal application of the il.a-ti .e 
the affair, of life G rp  t- 
tifleation by faith la the ilynarinc 
for right living Thooo w ,» are 
freely Justified In Phr -I ... 
lfeat the fact hjr the following i- IV
duct • ' y i . . -.V ;i ',v Ik.

tea low 
er'aln- |t :..i 
Tburs-lron

SIX

evenin" ah the home
I. Restore the Sinning Brother 

(t . It
I. Who he Is ’The one overtak

en in a fau lt" The Idea ea|.-e--e,| 
h' the word “fault" la nut to mini- 
n ite the tin hut to show the »i) ! 
d.-nneto, of the temptation one's 
apirttnaltry la shown hy hl« will- 
It gue.s to help In ain't) a case 

it W hat la to he done. He in to 
be "reman d ." Restore is a aura 
ral term which mean* the plain c Inc i 
back of a dUlih'nte.l men tier to Its Avenil 
normal place, t'hriatlans are mem- 
her* of the body of Chri.r Tl«ere- 
fore, the sinning of a brother - mi ! 
as really give ua |>aln as the d -- 
I.Hatlon of a member of nr a 

X. How it la to t>e !,ine i a 
spirit of nteeknese." Ilur- »■«» t> i - 
no place In the life of a t'hris- 
tlan. The fruit of the Spirit is 
love, nieeknes*. etc. The believer

buffet dinner A co 
of pink and ereen 
ried out

That the Jeffries
Company is 
and modern 
joining the!
Wen and 

That B !1

car- JT

jd collet
tty chin; 
s a m.g
having

Mem ntll
ertipp r. lary 
»re building ad 
resent store o

rsh’-r is erect 
Iciinc on Phelt

The V u ltv 'n x  J ’u rm l S ‘p*es

in the 5!u!i'«biip trritory. ..r 
with the last rain bumper rc

Tbv 
en bv 
liaed

etnlrn the trU’k
op- near

That Mr i 
Green, south 
their four-doo 
badly wrecked 
urday in a 
truck there 
Mr Green ma

must allow hia right t 
Ufa In th# heatenliea hy s'
>ng down to help the hrm - al Mu'esl 
crippled and hetmieure.l In the dirt 
of enrth

4. Ttie Incentive ‘Lest tl i also 
be tempted " No one Is it e
Worn temptation. The ann—• 
to b« fortified agtiinot temp n 
lb to go sympathetic:! jr e
rescue of the fallen.

II Bear 0 "#  Another's E jrdtm  
(v. 2>.

Many are the burdens of Ilf. 
burdens of weakness tempt . t l " -  
of a fallen nature, •..-row - "or
lug. and atn. Some have nu re 
tamptationa than otliera Since be- 
Uerera are Inseparuhty laoind t.> 
gether tha strong should heir t 
Infirmtrtea of the ueak. C t 
tha supreme btjrden hearer \\ 
we bear one another's ' it - a 
fnlflll the law of Christ M ' 
have lnher1te<l the aptetlte f..r In 
toxlealing lii|tmra. and the spirit 
of harden hearing will move s to 
make our nttno-t e steav"r • r 
move far away the temptation to 
strong drink

III. Baar Our Own Burdert (w
8-51

There are some burdens which 
ran be borne alone hy the In-llvl 1- 
aal. Persona' raapoasthtltty «:m- 
not he ew*a|HH! In a most r**"l 
sense averv man Hies his ' fe 
•lone. Helpful as is s y  v, 
human and divine, gteallj •- we 
need the helping hand of ..nr 
brother, the Individual tmi«» the 
bia own life. Tha law- of God 
which la In harmony wiih the low 
which controls the Individual de- 
Ha tea. “The soul that alnneth It 
shell d ie "

IV. Support Teachers of God'a 
Word (vv. «-«»

It la Inrtunherit upon those who 
ara taught In God'a Word to - 'e  
of their nteana for the - r 
the teacher To repudiate this oh 
ligation is to monk God <». 7). for 
Ond has ordained that thei w ho 
preach the gospel shall live of the 
gns|iel (I  fo r  ft 141 T ’ a d< i 
ration. “W'hatBiwver a non 
eth that shall he also r»-:< - -
forth a law which operat-s in 
spheres of life The real n of t 
operation of this law Is In e> 
denca on every hand “The snre-t 
thing about ain la that It h a- • *
Its mark ”

V. Be Earneet In Well Doing 
(v  9(

The harvest la sure. Sow g nd 
seed and patiently waif for tie 
reward. The »uine unfading is  
which eventuates In a harvest of 
corruption to those who now to the 
flesh will bring life ever’ - ng tr 
those who mw to the Spirit.

VI. Work for the Good of AM 
Men (v 101

The believer In Christ who real
ised his freedom will have symp i 
thlea and Interests as wide as the 
race While especially endeavor 
tag to help those In Christ, he will 
be reaching out to all men. He 
will be seeking to win them to 
Christ Thla ohllgatlon to sro-k 
lor the good of all men «• piles In 
such matters as the abolition of 
tha manufacture and sale of alco
holic beverages

Tl Withrow, col- 
r laAntje with a 
? v John FVkes 
M tor Company 
The truck

owned bv t TVo States Pro-
of B s jring and was

laden With be ns from Pot -
N M Mr 5. Withrow v i '

•ninju red. ftave a nerve shook
.*hUe F’ ke w is rut on or.’
vrm B :th car and truck were
on.'idi•rt-ble damaged, the truck
?infi ccmp etel; turned over.
'h r C»chran < ountv News in-

forms u*
That M jron received from

aight io ten inc tes of rain last
Saturd a>

i iat Mor school board Is
asking for to handle theh
funds Xcr a n of two years
From tl r .\mher*t Argus we
note

That uie Amherst schools will
apt-n Sept mbt r 10th. The

r i! that is Fudge Fur-
tire ihootitig over tm 

b. -k f e n c e W e d  Lke 'a> box 
[row tl gun ol his when duo: 
Iseasoh opens Wouldn't have t' 
|e .' .i « >o many rabbits then!

a pound for sugar! 
w.tii tue white up- 
ire pointing to some 
its tor Saturday!

—appetizing meat 
and good silver 

ty Mh,u --tart to- 
i real dinner No 

w I’.dtr th it tcllow is looking »  
s. IsIp d and happy. He's a 
lu 'ky guy to have a wife vhai
i ;-. ct k like th.:t and such r 
px d place to buy his grocerie.-
ii d meats

Locking over the ads I sec 
v lere Mi's Sharrock has chang
ed the name of her beauty shop 

fri m the Galve to tne Grace 
She told me not to say any- 

! thing about It, but she surr 
! has been painting and fixing up 
1 down there In preparedness foi 
1 her new pernianeut mac rune— 
a Croqulnole Sudan is luck} 
in having such a modern beau
ty sh: p we' think and at these 

v price1;, we are going to see 
lo: i of curly heads b-Tore school

S«>d Hfiii-e News
M iffs  Irehe and Bill M >r- 

gan are vistting relatives in 
Runnels countv this week 

Mr and Mrs W  L Mltchelll 
at LaM» “k. and Helen B"Ut 
Pember on, ol O Donnel sp- n; 
the week-end litre with Mr 
and Mr- C. N Stmc. Mis 
Mitchell is a sister of Mrs. Sun 

b  a alBCB 
Pomp Jim and Joe 
left Friday morninp 
Cour.ty where they

M;.̂ s Ruth Ught. of Bula 
daughter of Mrs G. C. Terry 
will stay with Mr. and Mr 
Clint Dyer this fall and winter 
to attend the Sudan High Schoo

Mr. and Mrs Dan Lewis spen 
th week-end In Vaughn. N M
with Mr. Lewis' parents.

Mrs F C. Broyles has re
turned from a visit with her 
sister In Cisco.

Mrs C L McKinley a.r' her 
daughetr. Frances Lou have re
turned from a visit >  T jvenr. 
and Temple with relative*-

Mr and Mrs. T. W Alder- 
son left Thursday night in re
sponse to a message teJ lng of 
the death of Mr. A1 Arson's 
brother-in-law, Chas "Toyd, at 
their farm between Olt'.n and 
Plalnview Pneumonia and o- 
ther complications cau ed the 
death. Funeral services were 
held Friday.

Miss Ople Carter left Sun
day for Levelland to resume 
her duties In the telephone ex
change there Miss Carter spent 
her vacation her with her moth
er Mrs. W J Carter.

Visiting in Anadarco
Mr. and Mrs. Don Po-ies and 

Miss Margaret Call.T .1 ’“ft th 
latter part of last week ‘or An 
adarco. Oklanoma. U a vni 
with Mrs Boyles' and M Cal
lahan's parents- Mr. i r* Ir.- 
Boylea are expected t , 'ur. 
the latter part of th -veek 
but Miss Callahan will leiualui 
at her home in Anad.it

Mr Brothers has chi '"<• of! 
the Gulf Falling Sta'.o:' during; 
Mr. Boyles absence.

Knter Nurses

Reverend and Mrs W. B 
Hicks and children of Muleshoe 
were In town Tuesday Rev 
Hicks was on his way to con
duct a revival meeting at Am
herst. Wlitle here they were 
guests of Rev Hendricks and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C A Vereen 
have moved to Amherst from
Portales, N M.

Mr and Mrs J R Dean and 
children arrived here Tuesday 
evening from their summer 
home In Ruidoso. N M After 
tittending to several buslnes. 
matters, they will return tc 
Ruidoso, coming bark In tlmi 
for the opening ol school.

Mr anc. Mrs. Harold William 
and son. ol Fort Worth, are 
spending a lew days here with 
Mr. Williams sister Mrs A V 
Henricks. and family.

The Reverend J W  Watson and 
A V Hndrtcks and fam.l 
were the guests of Mr and Mr- 
C. H. Nichols Sunday.

Mrs. Green ar.d daughter. Mi u 
Louise, left the first of the 
week for Amarillo Mrs. Oreo 
has secured employment tn i 

■hop in that city, bu- 
ner daughter expects to re
turn here in a few days.

Messrs. Frank Earley and
Louis Nichols, of Cleburne havi 
been visuing Mr and Mrs. Clin 
Dyer this week.

teachers will spend the 7 8, 
9 at Institute in Lubbock.

ant!

nd Mrs. Robert 
of Amhers.t had 
r Chevrolet sedai 
at Roby lajt Sot 
collision with a 

It seemed tha’ 
de a wrong turn, 

causing the truck to overturn 
and damaging the car. No 
one was hurt.
We see from the State-Line 
Tribune

Tha F W. Bays sueceeds L. 
E. Ragsdale as the F ;rwr 
Chevrolet dealer It is under
stood that Mr. Ragsdale has 
moved his family back to Mui”-

and Helen 
Messrs.

A1 dredge 
for Cock
will attend a f mvily reunion 

Mr a: d Mr.-. R-binson enter
tained the young people with 
a play party Saturday • veiling 

Mme- Ira.>- K. m il. M While 
R White an d\f~. -s Wiilc, Vel
ma and V O V.’iute attended 
the club n< ampin ut at Shrter's 
Grove Thursday - Reporter.

Checkers V. in!
For a while we were terribly

worried—'fraid ihat chess wax 
going to oust checkers Ircm th* 
.sidewalks of Sucan. But nov.

... draw a ceop breath ot 
rtl.ei. Checkers at last trium
phed and chess was iurcvzl tc 
drop back into obscurity 

'Hay tor our side!

Messrs Leo and Everett Roark 
, of Shamrock, have returm 
nome following a few days her
with their mother, Mrs C. L 
Lowry, and brother, Olan Roark.

Fish-Eyed Banker
A poorly clad man went intr 

a bank and asked the president 
for a loan of one hundred dol
lars Whereupon the presiden’ 
asked if he could give a note 
or any kind of security.

“No" the poor man replied
"Do you expect me to loan 

you one hundred dollars with
out any security?”

"Yes,” he humbly answered 
"I can return the loan within 
sixty days ”

“I believe you ” asserted the 
president, "and I'll tell you 
what I wll do I have a glas 
eye, and if you can tell me 
which of my eyes Is glass I will 
loan you the money.”

"The right eye," instantly re
sponded the man.

"Cerrtct,” the amazed banker 
remarked, "but hew did you 
know?"

"Because It was the one that 
showed the most sympathy."— 
McLean News

Training
Misses Charlsle Vereen and 

Vivian Pippin left Surd I] ; 
enter Nurses Training at the 
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock 
Both these young ladies weie 
graduates of last year's senior 
class, and are the first to get 
started on their future career:;

Miss Adah Carruth also a 
graduate of the class of '31 
plans to leave within the nex 
few weeks for Phoenix, Arizona 
where she will enter training.

w . H. FORD, M. I).
Phone, O ffice and Kesidence, 1)

THE PLAINV1EW FLORAL
“Say it with Flowers”

Plalnview, Texas 
Mrs. C T Bradford 

Earth Represenatlve

Former Pastor
Visits Here

Miss Ovalie Wood, of Mem
phis, is the guest of her uncle. 

: L R Wood, and lamily this
week.

L. P. Tullotson sales spec
ialist of River End Valley Is
now employee at the Aldtrsan 
Dry Goods store.

Messrs E. P. Jones and John 
Harvey made a brief visit in 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon.

Church of Christ
Sunday School 
Communion

10:00 a m 
11:00 a. m 
8 30 p nr, 

Oamer preache 
every fourth Sunday

Gocd Things To Eat, Saturday

SUGAR, cane, 10 lb. cloth bac :____
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 b a r s ___________
MILK, MORRIS, tall cans, 3 for 
PIN EA PPLE , Wtpco, No. 2 can 
SPINACH, Delmont, No. 3 can ,____

ALTM AN
DRY GOODS &  GROCERIES

60c 
19c 
25c 
15c 
17c

tl

Olten

W . H. Lindsey
HOME

Day and Might phone 6 
Eighth Street

Draughon ’s College
Training Is the difference between a Job at poor pay and 
a position with opportunities. "Proof of Positons" shows 
how we can txar. and place you in a minimum of time 
and expense. Mail Coupon today to nearest office. Dal
las. Wichita Falls. Abilene, or Lubbock, and find out a- 
bout the big opportunities In business.

Reverend J W Watson, who 
is conducting the Methodist re
vival. left Friday night for Ills 
home in Lubbock, returning laU 
the next afternoon, in time 
for the evening services.

Joel Lee, Jr. of Muleshoe. was
. in Sudan a short rime Monday

Mr and Mrs L. E Slate and 
son, Crosby, and Miss Bertha 
Vereen returned the latter part 
of last week from Ruidoso, N. M.

N. W Gordon left Thursday 
for Grayson county where he 
will spend the next two weeks 
seeing after business matters.

Mrs. Clarence Jackson has re
turned to her home at Bula 
after spending the past week 
with her parents, Mr and Mr 
N. M Little who resides north 
of town.

Reverend C. H. Ledger and 
wife, of Moran, are back In 
town visiting with former 
friends and relatives. While 
here they are the guests of 
Mrs Ledger's sister, Mrs Jen
kins.

Rev. Ledger was pastor of the 
Methodist Church some four or 
five years ago, and their many 
friends are enjoying their visit.

They have come from Lubbock 
where they visited their daugh
ter. Miss Estelle, who will grad
uate from the Texas Tech this 
winter

BARRON & LADD

GENERAL

INSURANCE

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PHONE 25

SUDAN, TEXAS

Hot Air!
Did you ever try to manutac- 

ture any hot air? That'r what 
i, newspaper Is full of when 
news is scarcer than ads and 
when ads are so scarce you 
need a magnifying glass to find 
them!

Know any news? If you do. 
you're ahead of us so rush 
down here with it ana well 
trade Jobs with you!

WANTED ALL THE CREAM 
THAT CAN BE PRODUCED IN 
SUDAN TERRITORY. WILL 
PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE. 
MEET ALE COMPETITION. BE- 

W. A P eachy has returned JLIEVE NO RUMORS BI T 
Ircm a business trip to Kan-yBR|NG YOl'R CREAM HERE

SUDAN PRODUCE. Roy Cowan. 
Manager.

LOST: One flop-eared licund 
Tan head and ears; black spot
ted and blue speckled; large 
bushy tail. $5.00 reward for 
his return or information lead
ing to his recovery W. H. 
Anders, Star Route, Sudan.

AUTO REPAIR
Overhauling

SPECIALISTS
Many cracked cylinder heads, 

scored cylinders or out-of-linc 
crankshafts could have been a- j 
voided if caught in time. But 
when a car Is running well e- ! 
nough, no one ever thinks ol 
a garage. If you will form the i 
habit of letting us look over! 
your car every thousand miles, ■ 
nialung what adjustments are | 
needed we know from exper
ience that you wil reduce the I 
amount of yearly maintenance 
cost.

H l-W A Y  GARAGE
Carlysle Daniel. Prop.

Miss Nannie Marie Breeding 
Is spending the summer in Am
arillo.

Name

P. O.

Mr and Mrs. W  A. Hudson 
passed through town the lat
ter part of last week en route 
to their home In Hollis. Okla
homa from Hot Springs, N. M 
Mr Hudson has been taking 
treatment at the health resort 
They stopped to visit a fev. 
minutes in the homes of N. W  
Gordon, E. . Jones and Mrs 
Breeding.

L D Oaether, foreman of the 
Mashed Os, and Mr. Dixon, dis
trict game warden, of Lubbock 
were visitors in Sudan Sunday

Mr and Mrs. David Anderson, 
Mrs. Howard Towery, Mrs. H. C. 
Edmonds and son, Clyde visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T Or&ham, of 
Amherst were visitors here 
Sunday

LUBBOGK
SANITARIUM & CUNIC

I»r. J. T. Krtieger
Surgery and Consultation 

l»r. J. T. Hun-hinwin 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

I»r. M. C. Overton 
diseases of Children 

I>r. J. 1*. l-attlmore 
General Medicine 

Dr. Y. It. Malone 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

l»r. J. II. KtlUw 
Surgery

Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Or. It- L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General 
Medicine

I>r. 11. i .  Roberta
Urology ..and  General 

Medicine
. . Or. Jerome II. Smith 

X -R ay  and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Mualneas Mgr

A  chartered training schoo! for 
nurse* la conducted In con
nection with the sanitarium.

W e  Guarantee To Keep  

the Hom e FIRES  

Burning!
W hen you aim at saving money, shoot 

in the ritfht direction. 
Feather the heme nest 
when you make the 
.feathers fly! Saving's 
that escape through a 
hole in the town’s pock
et ae a loss to all of us.

Home Town Prices for 

Home Town Folks - Always!

Sudan Drug

■A

FR ID AY  and SA TU R D A Y

“Batchelor Apartm ents’’

Starring Irene Dunn, the sensational 
St ir of ‘“Cimmarron,” Lowell Sherman 
and Mae Murray.

Good Com edy

Ladies Admitted Free with a Paid Adult
Escort.

Garden Theatre

u se
Consult U S  and

HaveMoney
When you have money to INVEST 

come in and we will gladly give you the 
benefit of our long experience in fin
ancial matters.

'SAFETY is the first thing to think 
of when making investments.

THTNKI

HAVE MONKYt 
► •

First
National Bank
Home of the Thrifty” 

SUDAN. TEXAS

THPOO

DR. c. c. s t a r l i n g !

Dentist

Office In

Higginbotham—Bartlet Bldg. 

Sudan Texas

BILLS &  H AZEL
Attorneys A t Law 
Littlefield — Sudan

\\VX\\V\W N\\\\vxv\vN\\\\\\\\X% JlVtM tXM t3tXW aOn

LIGHT 
POWER 

ICE

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SUKOKON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 46 

Residence Phone S3 
Office At Sudan Drug

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas
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CH A FTKR  I — Sim limmdltm com* 
skc.rd tha i l t im t r  Midnight Mum. 
ffhlla ah* la tird to iha bans or tha 
V> kanala Father Olavarly and tha 
athar pai*r |ara on tha boat ara 
aaiaaad at tha alfht of banditry In 
thla Qraat Waterway! country, a 
Ihouaand mtlaa north of F.dmniiiwa. 
Jimmy Unntit»ruary. who had .pent 
yaara with tha Canadian Moun'eo. 
drawa hie rua  In tha faea of tha 
aovarlnS rlflee and (Iran upon iha 
ruffians. H» la ahot throuath tha 
haart by a half-brr d Tha handlta 
vat away with mold dual and cholco 
Mltry.

C H A P T E R  11--Corporal Bill 
Hardaock bring. tha nawa of tha 
crlma to l a i t r a n l  Alan Usher at 
tha Mountad Polloa g u t  at Fort 
Endurance After a hr laf dlaputa 
aaar plana with hi- Incompetent 
aapartor. In -pador Haekell, Alan 
atarta out aftar tha bandits In tha 
htg pollen launch with tha corporal 
and four constables

CH A PTE R  III — Raachlna Iba 
Midnight Sun. thar atop long 
anouirh for Alan to board har and 
conault wltneaana of tha crlma Alan 
aaka tha akippar to put llmmy 
Montgomery's orphanad four-yaar- 
old daughter off at Fort Enduraara  
and laava her In tha c a w  of Alan'e 
flancao Ellaabath Spaulding. At tha 
MacMillan tradinm poet on tha Big 
Alooaka. Joyco MacMillan la aloaa
awatt lag tha raturn of Para, har 
fathar. from a fur buying trip She 
la thrilled whan the pollco launch
tlaa up lhara for the night, aa aka 
kaa not teen Alan Hakar for month! 
Secretly aha had hnpad to marry 
him thea aha a n  atunnad by tha 
aawa of hla engagement to Elisa 
hath She la happy now to parcalaa 
from hla halting talk that tha 
plannod marriage Is not deflaltaly 
certain
• f Hip dock. A grim tumid had
• • t ie r  him. a minhI allot Hi rough 
v '.i iK-rautial and Ueiully Intention.
I n..n ini Inngei inerWy fhe elern 
ni I pftnieai representative of tho 
lav. Vengeance. a burning and 
. luetHia vengenn<-e. bad entered 
hla heart.

..Illi a dozen men crowding 
■i ud to Italeti, he questioned 

S' 'i|ipr A.tiniun hrlellji.
* : ’.111 raid tlieae men were atran 

« r - »  'Mini caii't tie. IHdn't you 
r- 1  oRiil: e II,era nl all? Ilnven't you 
jfi i mue Itlea who the) were?"

M an. I positively never seen a 
man nf 'em till I looked up and 
H ere they atood p'lullng Ihelr 
» "i|'.nn at ua. And I «ee )uat 
u Imm l everybody that gvws up and 
dor u the river."

“And they known! the lay of the 
ber.'l like n book." another man 
spoke lip. “Thnt'a the queereat 
part of t."

Alan » aa fairly ataggered. RUI 
had rwjmrted arcurutety. The men 
m ere at rangers

H u * under heaven could all 
uien enter thin niuulry unknown, 
iiu w t *  Then, granting they had. 
granting them atrangers. how did 
they come to know Ihe lay of the 
land so |>erfeetlyT— where to atrike, 
when to atrike, how to escape by a 
straight shoot to their one superla
tive refuge, *h# Thal-Azznh.

In all hla years of police service 
he had never met quite an dark a 
cir> umstance aa this.

Aa he and Rill went down the 
ledder. the rail traa line.) with 
peo'dg w lulling them a quick cap 
lure wishing the crlmlnala a swift 
and speedy justice. Aina did not 
hear, did not rare. But aa he 
stepped into the canoe and with a 
alieve gent It akirtlng toward the 
launch, he did hear one voice from 
some >i>>n on the ateamer; and tt 
rune In hla earn like a croak of 
ey|i prophecy :

“Oolng after men like them. Alan 
I" ier. yon'd better take your luck 
along •"

•  e •  •  •  a a
At the MacMillan trading post 

ii yoe hud lighted candlea In the 
kit heu and trading hall. Though 
she hardly knew Just when her fa
ther would return from hla fur- 
huyin ■ trip, ahe had kindled n com 
fortahle Are in hit bedroom and 
hml prepared a supper of aconea 
and ' leaded mnahrmun* and wil 
low ptarmigan which ahe herself 
had shot that morning.

.' s ahe stood tiptoe at a pantry 
al elf. away from the crackle' and 
gt ~'i of the cook store, ahe heart' 
a peculiar noise somewhere out Ir 
the night. She went over to th 
w -dore nnd there heard It more 
d 'Inrtly—a faint drone that rose 
hi ' fell with the ground winds 
drif ng our of the spruces.

The pur.rllng sound grew louder, 
nt.ulne Then suddenly Joyce 
knew. The ixillce launch! Tom- 

up the Rig AJooska. Turning 
slowly because of the treacherous 
< It ir I. hut driving on through 
Ihe twilight In aplte of the danger.

’ tint launch went out only on 
pi tiers of Importance. And thla 
I ■••rr.l nvist he very Important, to 
hruig the men np n perilous river 
'at iIlia hour.

Throwing a cape shout her ahonl- 
she ran through the trading 

hu’l, out Into the sharp plne-arent 
c l Ir; down to the canoe landing 
al the river hank.

Aa she stood on the mnd-fltmed 
••linking. with th# whispering 
hroegc nodding cape and dress 
rJo I) about her vigorous hotly,

Jwy e tried to pray that Alan was 
no- leutHiig this patrol. Her gtri- 
i. \ pride was crvlng out that ahe 
diq not want to aee Alan Raker. 
II. r i stimuli mind wna warning

11 it would be better for her If 
sin- never oa\v him again at all. 
But no pride or rationalising could 
be. | d<>wn Ihe secret throbbing ex-

BYRON
M O W E R Y

IP  y of met-Hlltf Alim. of lieaf- 
lii;; hla voice, in a few minutes
nm;-*.

Tliioiigh the whole long winter 
Joyce had been slowly realizing 
that her return to this northern 
V, ii leeway a country hud been a ter 
l.lv'e mistake, tlnce she hud been 
a ay. free of It ull. With the true 
it ilnt of colonial Itrltous for 

■ • r children, her dnd und mother
I id ■ ent her out to school, a solid 
< d Knglish Institution in Ontario.
I I  site finished, she quickly 
I il up a Joh for herself, a place 
with a gnvernm nt bureau. where 
her . nov I. d;; ol Indian lartruages 
rod cu; o i i u ' m k V  her uniquely 
vallk de in piv. 'ring poinphJety 
fo r  • far nnrtliern acencoa. In- 
■ ,'M.oiin eui.il.i* h it.-.mI snlary. 
v h friends mid sports mnl work 
f ■ I ' eii. she IiipI given up all ol 
. 1 end etui in I to this isolated fur 
I'csi on a suh-Arctic river

i'er neither lind dad. and her fa 
IP . , " e. i t i  id lay the relent 

leu  miiqiet t'lUi of hig companies 
o to “get" him hud morally gone 

» pa , s. Alan in hla letters had 
v:-!tl»:i lev H e  sorry facts. Her 
<1 dear as a • dl. hud apiiken la 
w .  " If ou refirn you limy be

J yet Tried to Pray Tha* Alan
Not Lciding Thla Patrol, 

able to stop that; you may help
t'rnl I- k to where he was." And
ahe hml come.

She knew that other folks were aur 
prised al her loyalty, and thought 
her P di-li. Biel wrere shrugging 
slrouldi s at the hopelessness 
of a m re girl trying to lift t>ave 
M u 'll  imi hove <he whisky and 
Indiiin won* n life he had sunk 
ii to ltd  loyee did not consider 
Il foolish, and she could see n<> 
great loyalty almut It. Whatever 
hla demoralization now, her father 
had been Ihe best of fathers to her. 
Booking at him not aa a father 
but aa a man. ahe could realize. In 
her own womanhood, that he had 
he,-n the l>e»t of husbands to her 
mol her. She felt It was her moth 
er a •c-ath. the Inconsolable tragedy 
of I withdrawing hla hund. 
which really hud broken sturdy 
tune V icMillun

And loyee was beginning to rea 
llze, lie the slow months passed 
thnl her patient battle was any 
thing hut forlle. Slowly, so slow
ly that only ahe herself could see 
It. she was winning her struggle, 
ahe was lifting her fnthcr out of 
hla bewildered demoralisation. If 
only she were given another sea
son or two. ahe could salvage his 
life

Ih.wn In Ontario, debating wtjat 
path to take, Joyce had thought 
of aak ng bpr dad to come and live 
with her. From a money stand
point. considering her good salary, 
that was the sensible thing to do. 
But she had chosen to return here. 
At that time ahe had not fully re
alised the secret and Irresistible 
reason of her return If unyone 
had told her that reason, she would 
have denied It hotly. But now. face 
to fnce with a persnnnl tragedy 
which forced her to disillusioned 
thinking, she looked Into Imr heart 
and saw there the real motive It 
was Alnn Bnker who had drawn 
her. Bv degrees unknown, un per
ceived hy her. girlhood friendship 
had deciiened Into love.

She had come hack to he near 
Alan Raker. She had come hark 
In the passionate hope that he and 
•he wouM marry.

There had been an unspoken un 
del-standing between herself and 
Alan that when the road ahead was 
a llttie clearer for both of them, 
they would he married. And theo 
Elizabeth had come. . . . Alan's 
engagement to Ktlxnheth had been 
•  dazing, unexpected blow. When 
Bill, coming past on patrol, awk
wardly Murted out the news of It. 
ahe had not believed It took days 
of racked wanderings In fhe woods, 
weeks of helpless sngulshed toss
ing. before Ihe spirited strength 
and courage that were so great a 
pert of Joyce, fought np out, and 
ahe steadied heraelf and began to 
believe.

But even now ahe did not folly 
accept. That engagement seemed 
strange to her. Though ahe knew 
nnthlng of Alan's secret motives, 
•hr d'd feeI tfcerf was something

hefib d Ii which Alan had fold no 
one. It seemed to har. fmtn what 
ahe had observed that Alan hnd 
no passionate affection for Eliza
beth

Month after month Joyce had 
whItisi for word of hla marriage. 
Ttie word had not came. She won
dered. . . . What wna cnusln» this 
long delavT She rnuld only guess 
at otnaihUlHes but during the 
lengthening months the belief had 
been horn In her that something 
had arisen aa a barrier to the mar- 
rbi'.-e and that the engagement 
mi-tit he tiroken off.

When ahe thought of all these 
th'n-s anil remembered bow Inti- 
mn'e and comradely she snd AJan 
had been to one another. Joyce 
could not kill her lingering hope 
Aa site stood there on the planking 
now. awaiting the patrol, with her 
heart thumping at the prospect nf 
seeing .Man and talking to him 
once more, the knew that tonight 
ahe would come a little closer to 
discovering whether her wild 
rue«ses were truth or only wishful 
hoping.

Down the river a rreat yeUow 
evs hl'nked through the trees. 
Swlpg'ne around a bend It played 
up across the water In a few mo
ments more It picked her out there 
on the landing: and Joyce stood 
bathed In the Minding abaft of the 
launch's senrchlleht. The craft 
came on nnd on until hv shletd'ng 
her eyes she distinguished Vs out
line and caught the glitter of rifle 
steel.

The engine reased. Skillfully, 
gently, the launch nosed In toward
the landln* A figure Stepped past 
the searchlight snd stood holdlnr 
the ' Inter "n the half-deck of 
the h iv : and Joyce knew then, her 
cve-i "o'ng only him, that Alan 
Ba' i f  led thla patrol.

.levee tried to welcome him calm 
ly. lull In that moment she was 
th:v t:P!l for the deep twilight, snd 
she stepped hack a little, where the 
sh ’do” < of a low sweeping balsam 
ve'h-d her fice About the onlv 
rag of pride left to her was the 
fact that M n  R -her d'd not know 
or ren-ot'-'y gues« her heart toward 
h'm.

Hi h'« An* on-st'ott. afte- 
tt ■ r v a • handclasp, he asked 
her •

■ 'irvhodv pa-gel here latrir,
" "> t  Hat I’ve seen. Nobody In

the I i four days."
t s ■ -el- -!,"v did' Were you 

here all day?"
.T nnth-ed then a taufnesa In 

his voice, and she saw he had 
broii'ht fl’-e men with Mm on this 
patrol I* *•••• no murine work 
no ordinary pursuit, this time.

She i-aswcn-d: “I was oul 
hunting this morning, and I slept 
a mnole of hours this afternoon 
They might hare passed then. Bui 
tin- couldn't have gone hv while I 
was here and awake."

“What lir e were yon asleep thla 
aft- rnoou. Joyce?"

“I can’t evctlv. . . . our clock 
Isn't. . . I'rohahly from about 
f<. ir till six."

Alan half-turned to Hardaock
"liill, you hoard what Joyce said'
They couldn't have reached hen 
this mo iling so they must have 
1 1 ’ d hi—i- .ifter four. We’rt

nearer np with ft., in than I figure' 
We'd l etier May her# till the deej 
dark breaks. At night this * r  
we can t sight those men on ahead 
They'd hear the launch coming am 
doijge aside Into soma freak."
(T o  be continaed ’.zext week.)

Blue Bonnet News
Mrs C. X- Crawford. 

CorroapoizdoRt.

Su&ui H. D. Club

The Bluebonnet Home Dem
onstration club failed to meet 
this week because of the ab
sence of Miss Mashburn Re
member the watermelon feast 
in store for the club member., 
and their husbands on the 26th

Messrs Doyle Terrel and T P 
Wlngo left Friday for a visit in 
Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. L R Perkins 
and their email daughters ol 
Paducah are visiting Mrs Per
kin’s parents Mr and Mrs J
M. Vlning.

The Baptist preacher at Janes 
Tabemace Sunday at the morn
ing servlcea.

Mr and Mrs. C M Crawford 
and daughter, Charlotte Rhea 
and Robert Wilson are expec 
ted to return the latter part 
of the week fro ma visit In Dal
las with relatives and friends

Nolan Parrish was a visitor 
In Littlefield Saturday night.

Miss Willie Chisholm. Miss 
Alta Marrival, Howard Ladworm 
and William Chisholm took din
ner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Chisholm Sunday 
evening

The Sudan H D. Club met 
with Mrs John Harvey Friday. 
August 7th with eleven mem
bers and five visitors present 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers

The following officers were 
elected:

Mrs Lois Lumpkin, chairman 
Miss Ines Oordon, vice-chair
man *

Miss Oladys Oordon. Sec y - 
Treas. and Reporter

Mrs Joe West, Council Mem
ber.

The house was then called tv 
order and It was voted that the 
esnner and sealer should not 
be used outside the club mem
bers. It was also voted that

It# dot* U  dropped 
Different varieties ol trull 

were canned for the fair
The next meeting will be 

August 21 at the home of Mrs 
Pred West and the subject will 
be ‘ Preservations - and- Crystal
lisations ” We urge that each 
lady join the club and help 
put this work over. Visitor* 
are always welcome -Reporter

Bitten By Bull Dog

Mrs. J P Earnest was bad
ly lacerated on the forearm last 
Sunday afternoon when the 
bull dog belonging to Mr and 
Mrs B R Haney attacked her 

Mrs Earnest was spending the 
day with Mrs Haney and they 
were busy in the kitchen The

dog was lying close by and aa 
lira. Earnest stooped to pick 
something off the floor the 
dog made a lunge at her, bit
ing her arm In two planes It 
Is reported that the flesh is bad- 

,-fly -torn, but no bones were bro
ken.

'■  -  -  ■ —  « r
overdng at Arnhem. They 
were acnompenled home by Let
ter. Jr. who will spend several
days here with Crosby Slate.

Mr and Mrs L. E Slate. Cros
by Slate and Mias Bertha Vereen 
visited In the homes of H Slate 
and Lester LaOrange Tuesday

Mrs D R. McLarty left Wed
nesday night for Dallas to com
plete the fall buying for her 
store here. Mrs McLarty has 
already received some of her 
fall merchandise and at this 
time expects to complete her 
Stock. - _

J I f  you need Fruit it would be good to 
£ buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 

have an orchard propigated from test
ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
this year—bore last year and the year 
before, and ever year since they were 
old enough.

DALM ONT NURSERY  
Plainview, Texas

Friendship News
The Baptut revival meeting 

closed Monday night with four 
new additions to the church.

Mr and Mrs P. Olldewell and 
daughter, of Burkbumett spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In the 
H C. Dennlngton home 

Henry Fisher and sons, o f '
Amherst, and daughter Mrs.
Velma Hodge, of Bakerfleld, Cal
ifornia spent Wednesday here 
,n the R M Fisher hon.c 

Mr and Mrs. 8 E Thompson, 
who have been the ?ueets of 
Mr and Mrs. W L, Foust, left 
Friday for their home in Mtra- 
plilt.

Misses Rina Belle and Oladys 
Webb and Mr and Mrs C R 
Campo spent Saturday nighl 
in he Woods Oofforth nome at 
Clrdeback.

Marie Epperly. of Amherst, 
spent the week-end here the 
^uest of Miss Clara Mae Flshri 

Forrest Welmhold, of 8udan 
spent the week-end here the 
guest of Alvin Ray 

Grover Crain returned to his 
nome here Sunday after an 
absence of several months.

Roy Tidwell, of Sudan, spent 
iast week with Robert Fisher 

Misses Edith and Ethel Alex 
inder are visiting relatives In i 
Newland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and child 
.-en are visiting In Sanger 

Mr. and Mrs J. W  Sims, son 
\nd daughter spent the week 
er. I In Portales, N. M — Reporter

NOT DRUGS  
NOT SURGERY

CHIROPRACTIC

P H Y S IO T H E R A PY

Sudan

Dr. Albert S. Craver, 
CHIROPRACTOR  

and Muleshoe

( l  DAN HOTEL ■ a. m to 2 p. m WEDNESDAY and SAT. 
Muleshoe Rest of the time.
Pile# successfully treated without Drugs, Surgery or 

Pain. No detention from work

Free Consultation

PE R M A N E N T  W AVES
Frederic ____________________   16.50
Croquinole_____ ________  S5.00
Shampoo and Finger W a v e ______  .75
H enna_______________________________ $1.00
M anicure_______________    .50
A rch ______________________________   .25
Fac ia ls______________________________ $1.00

MRS. G U Y  SHARROCK

at the

Grace Beauty Shoppe

We stress quality 
in our meats and 
foodstuffs because 
anyone can match 
prices...but to sup
ply quality foods 
at low price is a- 
nother thing.. ana 
this we think, is 
the secret of our 
large trade.

C. H. Nichols
GROCERY and M ARKET



For Next Two Weeks

We Will Pay
50c a Bushel For Wheat 

$1.00 for a 5 lb. Hen 

$1.00 for 5 doz. Fresh Eggs
Bring us two bushels of wheat, a five pound hen or five dozen fresh eggs on 

A N Y  DAY within the next two weeks and in exchange we will send THE SU
DAN NEWS to any address within this territory for the next 12 months.

If you have neither the wheat, nor the hen nor the eggs, bring us a DOLLAR’S 
worth of fresh vegetables.

WHAT THE NEWS OFFERS

1. Four complete stories within a period of twelve months by standard au
thors.—Should you buy these books, they would cost you not less than $6.00.

2. The International Sunday School I^esson. No matter if you lose you quar
terly, save the NEWS and study the lesson there.

3. Crop situations throughout this section.

4. Special correspondent from your community.

5. All local news and developments in detail.

6. An occasional editoral mixed with.red pepper!

The Sudan News


